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Field. Trip P.e!)o;:t nelat1ng 
t~ 
Bento,jl!~~ Sedi~~n·Hng of Crumls 
in 
t'heat-~nd Irriga1:io~1 Distdet 
\'ihea~lnnd., t.)Q!dng 
At ~-'2 l:ef ... st 10f !~Zo P~u! A. R~cl•~:r::d 11 C1i·:::f c f t'J~te t D·!V~lop~nt0 
t:)~o~ing Nn.tu--~1 Re5 ·1lU!'.:c!l B(t1lf:dp r.n.d t'fi th t~:~ C'OnC~H.' J.:01lcc of t!1e Eourd ~ff' 
Dh:ec:tozs of t;:_.~ l fl:! ;at!f:.."Jd !rf:i~\';.ti.tm Dis~~;.ct , ~·ihcetlanct " t;yo?.! i!!~ i n f'idd 
trip tfn3 maci~ to D st~ict ~K".:?n en Octon~r 2 and 3 0 !957. 'r"ae pa:cposes e f 
t he t "tip \'1Grc to; 
a. revi.g~·t the res~!ts of the £:> i'lG ~ S·~di~ .. mti.ng \:lor~ co:::1!)le ted 
by t e Dist~ict ducin~ t~e fnll of !9S6, ~~d 
b. ess.iet .l~ .. J ac!: CtDl ta- Q .Eng i!::e~r : ~.nd r,.!£" o Ch3l:les Preuit 11 
Supedntenden::~ b.o·6:il ~f t he Dis1:dc:~ c in t he it' cuKZ'ent 
sedi-m~ntin3 ia-=ot~l1ntio;t plans. 
· Th~ Dis_t.r i~t · cc~let~d t.\:to bc:rtoiJ.H e scdicentir.g trit.1s in t\·Jo 
sb~rt :-enchc:J ~f c&. n l cl~:;:-ing th~ fcl:!. o f 1956. D~ o P. E o Si!'::cns · fo:4mcr.1y 
of- ihe Univezsitv __ .cf t1ym!ng _nssi st:::l in t he' Noq 3 can:11 t!:ial. 
Td.a1 ?:n-o 2 Cr:r-~e l : ... About l/2 mile of this c v.n:ll t ·7ZJS t s:e ~t2c1 , 
stn..~!ilg nt---t~1~~~b"i?ictgc~·it abC-~it m.!.le 3.0 fto!;t 'the cunn1 hencca ·t~ o. The r.:a1:t l 
is f 21.irly !a~g~ · c. ~ ~m-:ir·~u csiJn.,;ity 'O··t 3~ c~t 225 cf~ . ~ed ~ ~n~US! c1 ped~te~ 
o( f ;eom 2S to ~;) f~J?et o Zt it al::.u a fai~ly s l o:-: canf' l ~ .,., cana l e.lop~ of 
be~een 2 t~ 3 fe.t pea mil~~ · 
Tdn!. i n 1 ~oo 3 C3::1a1: ... At:lout 3/Jt~ mHe o( t~te c .. ~!a! \1CS tz:;~ nte_, 
stns:t.f.ng nenr i;1;-s~'loii acc:os~ Scm.d (?) C~ce~ :\~.:1 ~~~!,1 t 1 1/2 i'.lil·;n ho.oa 
the Cftna]. h~adca"t- o 'l'h "J fi.: s t 1/ .. 3 .. n i 1e .or: so of ~~le tzcnt~d R.-s.ch is a 
f U .l ~ctiQ;2 o 'i'his crum! i:; co~s ic!~;::::'!~):i.)' SB~1 1er thn;} C!U.cJ.1 1'~~· . 2 o.. ~ e 
mui:.ml\..'1 CElp~c.!ty of ~b()l..lt 60 ~!fs Sil"'l a W::!!'t:cd· l')~ d.~c.;:"tet" of ;::1;cn~ 10 to 15 
fee.t ,. Tl1c sl0~e is q;<3!t"! flat •0 ..., pc:oo~o iy bct~.a~~ l to 2 fe0t p.s;: · mil~ ~ 
In botu ~e~ci.1~~ t~3c · ennn.1 b2d r1a.ted~ls c.ze c~tito sc.nd.y to g fi3Velly ll 
b.:S~ st t~Ae p~~s~a~ ti\:-~ a silt l~ycn: r.;antle.s 1;~os~ o~ t!~c can~1 boUo-...1 ~:1d 
b n.."'l!t mx-eas , Ti~e- l~1:terlt hmnv., ~~ is p.robuh1y h.rg31~· rchted t«~ c~v~rt1l 
va ry nuldy f1o<.l1S. of l"ive.r t'JQ:te~ .:m:;~&ienced .<i.adng ~!1c 195/ ~2M.on e 
In bo!n td:iln "to lOCil! pitcZ"lEl o~ntca1i..te mj.~z;:i~l t:as uc~d a!lt:2 
• 9 i • . ~ · · .,. • ,t• • r1 0 ~ .. t"" "••q A it was 02,xed ~'to ~ .. e O.~(!j.~r~n;l.n3 t7~-e~ t.J~.:~l cc~.})&:esc~C-1 a1 r Jl- .. :.~~ · 
po01~ing ~~~:J.oo oi. ::: ·zdi'Jl~•-:i :;:}g tnr. us-ad .i~\ beth td.alGo :::nfo:.-u::1tioi.1 o:J t~~ 
.... ou!ilt of ben~o;;l!.-; '"" used i~ t he tdal5 u::-.s not IODtt"!. Lc;cc~ 0 no; t1ZlS coz;t i~fol"C2 
~~ion Gl'i::r~~iit: d .. 
. . . ·. · 
/ 
y et1.t" t hmt 
~~s?u 1 .... 
ye~::: t!1ru1 
'l'i1e 1' i~ld bei.ot~ 'tl1-~ Jo o 2 C~1:n1 t!i~l is no~;;ic3Q.?11y d~ic~ t h i ~ 
i~ :>J!;S 1~:3i: y~ ... ~.. Thu~ 0 it i s b·~ 1ievec1 t hnt tu~ t:inl was S~C·• 
.... es:;~c:i.n11y d.i~ce ~~-::: ecu'!~l c:r.::.ded consiG~.?:r.bly tuor:e watet: ·t hi s 
l.·~ ,~: •. r· - ~\nrr ~~,_,.- i"·f:eC·"''-iEJC'1 >·~-; . -:- "''10'" t y "' ars V ....,.. ""_ ---u • -~ ~ ·,. -:-_ ... a I C:J -'"" -.~ - . .......... • 
TI12 -ZG~1ts ·f~o~ 
b t :.nt t~G i:;o z:::a.? -.tea on 
?!o. 3 c~~~l td.al ~!'~ sc::1:= ·tie-t 1~ss fa·,o;;:eb le 
cu.;.>ns·tt~ei1 Gi:J.e o:: ·~ he fiH secHo:;! c£ ~h~ 
t!:.i31 ;::::~c.:l is stll.:!.. :.:-ct . . Ti.~.;! bo::::-~m ~s:ea o:1 t i:c ~~pstnm!. aicie of t!ie fiE 
i~~ Ilo:·:e';JC Z' 0 d::y ~r::Je£e it ~~~s l~·~t in t he p:e•;ioJs ·ycar~·a It m2y · b ·~, l1o~:.:~e ve!: 0 
t hat t!~t~r f~o~:J. S!l-.-!..~ tO!~~z- sou~c-e 0 ot!'~e~ ~~!~n cans1 s:!ep~gc 0 is CO!!irib t.t\:itig 
to t1! ~ I1i ~;1 t'!~~~t tnble in ~;1a~ n~ett. 
·• 
!.r!.ott.~·~ 'i>en·~cnit:e .:l::: t:.il:l-t:nt:ing itisC211:~t iotl i~ b~in3 [)!ar:nad fo.r 
th.~ TOo 2 C;:!la·l ...... t!l~ rer~e;~ i~edi~t~1)' u~)::;~ ·~CCfl fzoor.2 t he b4id~~ ·at '\; :1.'2 
hez,d .er.u of t~l e ~9'"'6 ·b:i~1. Th~ 1eit:;ti~ L<':?~h·~d ttiH p::ob~ly he ·s.~out 
l/2 r:1i.L l~ l2-g .., ·- -...::pcsd s en ho~·J f~ t: {;I· ·~ tJti:L~ c.?. ::-1 b:; b::w~~cl up t:d .th e 
-f-.,- .. ~o· ·· ·~ >'v -~-"' -:: . .,t ·:'-:-_,._.., t_ ~, z: r!·-' :7.."' • .. ._:.7 ~J~ _ .._. _, u - 4,; ... ' -~ _ .. 
. l. f:y2_'.~·-F'~ft<?n.. 2£ .;;_ff.e .~tJ..v;.~e_., ~: _..;= l'he sr:.f et '::ay to C'V~ka t~ 
't i.. ..... cffceti~~o-;2 !3 ~:> D-£· _<;~!~ ~:! di~>rtin:; t .dn.l!'J in t:"} ~ D! s t;ict r.~en !s by u~~ 
of nctL!U~ i:rf1o~~~:,·o~ ~ ... f1A)v; c~'1a! ~stet• ::·2~e!3Uf: ,:! 7r;~!1t s 0 'b8fo1:e ~n-~ n~t~tr t f22 
• ~ · 1 ' ~ • m· • • · J1: ~ A. · • ll ,. ·.t · . • .& 
1n::;1o ~- .. rt ... !. ·D!l~ Q 4l~:! ~.n:y~z~~~) ei ~cc :.. on n~n::cy s:::~,_.._:a~n3!! ... ~ nS7~o..s - s Cj\l1~e 
often .. _ot ~ :: .:. ~.k::.>~~ gu i c e i:J~s::::u (.'fl ns t ::.e ~:.2~r;n~~ aF.3b ~'!iilf recei\.'~ wnt~&-
frCJ!-.,. ~tZ~,, .... 'i. ~ 4 i...; ,: .;:r.z !:!'oP·~· eo'! 'l· (;·'=l ~ ,: .,.... .... ,c.'? .. -~ ~t~ on t~ C""'f'l::'l· ~ ~ <.\~: ·~ ~r-J ·"';) •t ~ ~ :l,l no o. ·- . .. ' .,-.'! ..... ...... _ ... .... """' ........ . ~ .. ..  _...., _ ... ~ - ~--- . ... - -~-~ ._.. ..... \..-!..j(.:J...>-• - -~ -v · . 
~~~ .... si7.i1"' · t i· -+ - ~.n U2 ·iQ< :· ~:::g'' '"'.-1 ~ 1.-~"'::-vlvl s he?"~: . ., ,_. C !" ~l c·o,•t""ii:u~ , .. to i--:il in~Cll"'TIC" ..., ... ... --r,., .. -- ~ iJ .................. - J.-~ - . _. _ ... ___ ~ _-- ... . ....,.. .... v . - ...... 
ot t;4~ ~ .. ~~~~3'= ~;:~~ .... bvan. nftc z th~ cnr~al e~er;~~~- sc(!l&-cc i .. o l~~g:\ly f?li~ic-
1?!1~~d . 
2~ ~1nte::; 1onci r:I:!~.su:: <;r-}~!lts :~~ 1t · i !J !'~cia·:;:: :.:n1ac1 t hn1 i~!Z10~t1""· . 
o-~tf1.o·:1 r.::~ ::~:;:~~~~b~%-~c2.~-t";=.G.fnT1 oj t~:~ c~~~ ~~tit(!cis 1: :::c~t .~d !~s~ fall 
B...'1' en tb~ ~2~~il i~ i~o o- 2 c~r::ll cC~: ~" du ~~d fo= ·t ... c~:~~~~!!t t :1is fn1J .. o !i1 
i · • .., 1·7\"" ...· ~ -~- . • - ~·~"' ~ .,.~~-="' n~~"!'o-·~-w "r ... ~.-;)~~ ·~ ~":1"~ f J"'; ·"l .... ""J ; t.?{1 ! .... ~ . ?~·. ~· o·,1 :1 'L.~ ~nt.;;.·, :). t.. _.__ ..;.i ~ • -- =-·- ·-- •.-. .-- M "-'" .., __ .,. _ . _ ,.. ., &• •-'-~ · _, _ t•--- -• ~ ....... - ·- ........ _ ti .- -- -!, so t ,.., . ... . 
·:Ot_._ .... , .. c:-~· a1 c:o ~-..,. ..... -.~.., -:.; > l • "'"' r~ ... ~1,•·•·.-~ "'<"' r1 ~f·!- . ~. ;l., .ljp ... -;:"'~J:7!-c•cZ' ri~ ns v , _ .. .,. .... _ ._, ..., W'-...·.-J. ~--~~- ..,. L..--- 4J _, ..,._ - ~-- .., _ ... ~ - .$.._.., .., ..._. .... ·- - "' - to pr·~ 
vi~ ~·1 i~·2diSt.z ci1~e!~ o~ t~Je . effcc·~i·1:: l::!es of i:\1; it:i sto1lr.t~ no H i :J 
.!'tlRO ... "" .,..n · · -:.·-:.~ .-i r! ... ~~ .a. ~ ..._ ~[..,A 5~~~~ ~. ;; t~r"' •:. o '9" fV"'l ;,.. rt.tit "~ .· .;. · t'!--- ('"r ~~ .. (;"' '"'=' ···~ ~ 11!-t;)? !""'r..:t - - ... .._~._ -- .. . . 4 :0 4 ..., _,. (1-~ - !' ...... 0 _,£..1_ -~- u Y- •. ., ... ,.._._ -- ... ~· W ·~ --•·;.> ., 4 .& - -..:o\..J '#\;, ": t• eJ~-- 0 .._.~ 
1.·m1 ij n ~ :·.';> s·~~ .:(e~Q F ir:z~~ d:~t ~~ i: ~J.i:t.~ tlli'! ir:f1o·~·;.:.o~ ~·CZ 2.o~·1 fJ.o·:1.5 fo~ ei·{~~l · of '1:'".1:; 
~ . 
r~~ci : :J~ :·!.:. t:;~ut ;cz:~:.in qo -. TI1~n d~t .... ~;:;it~·:! tS2~ f -O~·Js t:.r 5~t:l ti;~ J?.L ~ n::: es~ ·i10~ !.! lb!:2 
r1!! :-1- i !O.<:~ {;).st:.!-·in a~e;'1. ~If ti~o ·~~iU~--· z-.~C;.::~. ~~ - --. ·_.· . .. ~ · ... -:·~:~ .. ~~:-: . =r. · ·.a.:=w~ 
~-~~c:;:.r~~ 
3. !.£f~~-!'~  C.bllV~ ££.:.~:~ Y.we cc:cu~C:-.t~t ~· l" lCb"a l iri ~ le. s;:cc 
ci:lo.,~· t~lc i-:Q.. 2 cr • .-.~.!. s-e~cit ocleclu:i..ed fo:.: s::::.:!! s'0! 1:t i .1~ t his f n H i i. hig~1e z: 
t~:en t l!:! ~o:: ::"': c~~1:~1ti~:?; 1 "'~e l i~ t:"!.~ ca!f:: '::._:l.~ · Cil .:;$ ~ <~~~~-:;:..yo tl.'1 inHcr~ , of 
t'f,..M. ... ,u·:, . ..,-~ -!--t (• -1 1' "'0 1. .. -r.":') C ""'!':"'. <n 'i 8'"\;-,fe•\ ~• ~ ~, M:-1 '"' --....., ~ · ... •· , ,.. .~ AO'!·j ~ n ;, ,...~,...._,"' ~"M·"'1 ·~ ~ .,.,-;.·~,. ;;, .. ..,_,,.~ ·- '- ~. - ·• -.. • :. · _t".;. -;-. t_u~ ""'~"'~>.:..:> ••-...-~-.;> : _ .v .;; J. _-.;;. '- · -:: '-~-...:>-· '-2~ '-' "--" · " ' - ~"' """'- ::'. , .. 
T.uez~ f~:.·c , "t ~!;. !~.; J:.c<. r.-3oll'f:~:.o~1·r::~(loai: .~~~!:~t$ · ~0:: t•li .s · t·er.~'l tJi!l b~ 1!1 ~. A-:: ~ 
i n an 41 '~ 0t' C"\ ,.,-; ~a · 'i; ~~ • .,. ,.., ..... ,~~~..·~ • .,.,-:-.., ;• .tq(- ,o··• i"" ·i <t p 1 ""0 n!;.•: ::; -l f..."ld t !1at tr~ ~ _. ........ -- ';] " ...:l>- • .__.._ b .. ~ .... ~- ~ . • -- ....... .c.. .._ __ ..... ;;o -\.1> - - ·-._.. t_-4> '-" - -- - ... -
~e~j£:0~ r. !:.::n '!)!.Q: •! ~:~c c :a."}ai. is f ed b y- 3~~P~m!l;::at --:!z f:'!.<O:·J:i.ng ur:c!~r. th .~ ~m1nJ o 




in t h is t:e<::ch o. .. canal before going ahe 2.d ·1::ith t11e schccl\lled ;3-::Jimenting 
'fJ'O!i{., 
4o Effe c:t o,f silt cel:e :c,"" D~tring tbc 1957 seas on the ~:ater eM£ied 
co.nsi<1e.::r_b1e mo.::e- · si.i"f~t'hf!i-! it E;.s in t he prcc~ding •·;ater S1-os:t y.a<lrs .. !t 
seems v~q· li~c ly t h n.t the r-esulting :::ntuz-:al silting prodt:cccl :.-o~e _sea lit!g 
effects i n Di :!i -:::::ic t c;m:c!.s du.r.ing i.:he p:!.:;-t s~rrc.":;.e i" . Por ex n!!!plc g r. nem.'Y 
cccu:::tu!~tiou of "· blcc...: l:l~lc~:y si.!.~ it. f o'-md in t h e i':o . 2 c anal reach s cheduled 
f or ~ejk~nt:i.rlz t~ is f!'.llo B~cauec cf t !1is it is &11 t he r~o!:e im~orta.'lt that 
tha sec;;;.a"'e 1P-s:>-Z be c~te t ,_i n -.o. "'--ef-or::: s oing che ad ~d. t; t t.e benton!.tc s-e o.::.= 
tr.enti~3 o If P.f,!pt'cc ici.) l e ].ross s-tili oceu~s . f~cru t i'li5 r~sc:, of c:~n& lll ·a ~chani"' 
cal r:!-~ tho-:1 of oz ~~i:;in~ t h is sil~- c: n~e wi!l p.:~b ::-.o ~.y nave to be us~d iu o::der 
t o ba ce ~~~in t hat a sstisfactary p_n~ trcti~n of the b~ntonitc szdiaent ii 
ob'ttdn~cl., Ci s~~:i~g wi'f:h n ~vike ""ooth ha.i:' .~ ov l'>t _sir:ilnr fnr1ll-C(luip~el)t ia 
rcco311~llded ...... t:~~h before· &nd ctut'i ng th~ bentcni.~e seclit!_~nt po:ndin,go - 1 
S (" • • ... •· .,..... ~ ~ ·n· ... ., • · ' ' C"'"."'l t ...... ( l s-~i. ls .,_.., -.. y -- · -· 0 ~~~:tn~ ~~~~.!;~!~x~ ...:> l..- .. , ..... p.;s.c:vz.o;..( s ~.;,.,. u ~0-1 ':..1 ..... 
ove:r a \:TieL I::l.nge f:-g.:n one r.!";\ t o M'lot~!~ ~ snd f.r ora on~ cc:nnl to ~n.othe <r ~ 
f i.tting t . -2 scd.ll!ent s~·aling tJ.Ioc:zd«r:e s to t £1<> :3; a.d.ad c~n{!ltions ia ~hH.:!.f'S 
n &mjo4 p!.'ool e:-no .C!l~ t o t! e Dist:..·ic t'5 p.-.::;t e;!:~Jzxier:c2 t·ith the s~dimwnting 
trials i~~ t~Ued lest fn.lli ~ni.y of th~ ~cjor i':();! Si der =>t:io ;J. s hE·/~ · <!l!:e :c.cly 
b:i!n Ci~t·~i"'u:inedo 'i'!1e o ;1ty cc:~:n·.:~;,:cL d C.hcnges fr!l2 __ 1~st ye3r' :; . r~-~.OC2d\} Zes 
_invo lv.:: 0 (1.) t he p:;:eviO'.ls !.y ootli:!e6 ne:.'! d f e r ~.~cu ;: c, ~e tJat._:r 1Q':l::;s . m>? o. ~5-lte ... 
~nt~0 (2o) t i1e ~3sio).·:.: need far .;:.adn:;; bec~us-:? of t.he nr.tural silt cnke 
i n the c:nn l~o lind (3.;, ) a possible ciHmg-~ in bent onite s·; r.i.i t!!2nt mixin:~ r.<~ tho.<!., 
6 o Mizb,. m~thod :Mn If t!J.~ Di.~ -1;:,:'.'.: ~ l •1 -.!iJ ;1!> ::3 ..._!u~1l.!:'-.,. i_a ASC 
~~ -4,;,~-~ .;> - 1 
pr.yraents 0 a po=.7.l~red ox gr~ zm l~tcd bent :nnite :-1iH pr~~r.'bly h~v.e to be u :::$ ~clo 
';;his r,;,ntedal c::o·o!d l:ia prep:u:c1 by g.rindh1g t !le_ .:!.~c:l1 pi'!:= i:U Zl b~•1t'l)nit ·e Gi!: 
it cce.s!d b~ iYJ:::c!:J.0 s•;!d r::o;a on~ ci ·t.:,e co::-... :.n-;; l"t;: i n1 bcn~o11itc co:::~~ a11i'cs. ::0:1 
t?le e •rnt ~ p:rc pc:.<:- ~ d b(i!Ut n it<:? is UO'Jd 5 it J.s !.'eco.::.,~cd~d t •• at C:~1C? of th~ 
\'.ruter je~ t>.o t 1toi3 of mi:~ ing b e u'd1hedo ~-i .::-o Mi cl~~c l Ao Me> .e2ee ~ Agr:icul ... u4-l 
Enginee.r p \'iyo:: i 113 E;:tcns iferi S ·~ ::y i e:: , Uzdt,;•a:: sHy of i'ly~!lling 0 La ~a;tde Q \'.'yc~iog 
has a jet t i'! c:.t t: ~>ss ib !y eo:.a.1d b .. ~v ·l- d:E'!d ~n u lo~ b:;.sis ., 
"'o· ~~~·tub.!!_i_1K £.:i. .Q.£~~~J.t~ .. : ....,._, T'tl. de 'i; e c:alin~ v.rhc ti1aJ: t he lo-cE~.l 
l>an t o:1i.tc c r_n q;~::.-i f}' e.::; a :-1 CGGi!~~r.b lc ::-:~ t ::I:i3 l in ·~h~ !-1. C Sp2~ificaticn3 0 
e.- good repn~ ~~nt~:~i-s·e sa~"Gp l '~ ( J.O 1b o s .o.:-,-:e ) of ~~'!e pit r:a~ -~ z:ial sht>JJld be 
foa::t;~.:6~cl t~ ·1!." .. f~~ lm:.:. •~ ., 
8~ r_ n. !'t ,!!QC c:on~.b.:! :::~tin?J :J~=-,. I n t c.1!dn-:; t;Jitn ~ I--l r ., Co!e r.n:.. Hr o 
~~~~ ~-=-=:-:-·-~=--o:ao ..., . 
Preu! .: t it i:J cvi cnt t~1~.:t t r.~ p::c~~u-·t <~di;::;n~ ior:; \"~::· - i s b .. bJ gu id~d by 
n:"<~" · . •.-... _.:-·::. t ~,.,.. .., ~ "' ~·, "'-t -o r.,-, :. O~"' :..,.,. ... .l• v-~ ,..f c- .-, r"t ;~ - · ... h "' - ., · .~~i--c •y' h.n :-t ~ ......... _.., .. f.. .... u ~- ;._._ .::<:-~ ... -~~ u._;•- =.,_, .._~ ~ L;~ v - ...,.."- ··· ._.,~ b .. .&. ;.. _ ._"".J.. '"J. ..,_Y .:.. -"~ -
reach~ ;; vf p:.:: z-r i :lS ~:1nnl o l'o;: c;·:On i) lc 2. · ctua~e de l ive .~ y ~:e ,:..uz:dz a.~: e l'!Q:'I 
b:ini mnintai~edo FrQ~ th~sc =~ ft D~d3 i t wi l l c ~o szibls t o ~c-uEetely 
pinoopQf.<lt the Dist.:ric t ~~nals a~d 1:ltc;a ls wi-::'1 t~v~ hi J-~c ;;;t 1~sscso· '!!1e 
ptnzi:)os~ tf f ths p.re ~~a 't ::;ca:b .• ::mt.:i.r:3 dc 'ir.e 1o'"';;l-;nt : w-o::::-> i5 t ,g dev.: ,. <!l ~ 11 pi" i. .~;; ~J.~ 
cal ru:td la.•!b~il:- 31: ~:~t:~:cd o f S~:lHnJ the m~ny hi ,..,.'! ,., ._,, -!o .~ z- 1 1:l35 r.I: .;::n s · iu th~ 
D!strict 9 s c~als an - lat~ r~ iso . 
